Land Sparing (LSP) was proposed to spatially segregate biodiversity and production in order to maximize both, while Land Sharing (LSH) defenders posit that farming and nature integration is preferable, through eco-agriculture and low-input systems. Based on a multidisciplinary review on historical land-use data, ecological aspects, agricultural production potential, economic and food security topics, we summarize LSP/LSH major findings and caveats. Although LSH still has to address some issues, LSP relies on a series of assumptions that are not supported by data, particularly regarding the positive effects of intensification on agriculture expansion. Furthermore, we developed conceptual models to theoretically predict the responses of biodiversity and ecosystems services in dynamic landscapes with different natural habitat proportions and different intensification levels on the farmed areas. Agriculture intensification may expand farmland reducing habitat area fostering population declines at the "natural" patches (via habitat reduction and decreasing species intra patch flux through the matrix), as well as at the farm site by direct effect of intensification (heterogeneity reduction and pesticide use), leading to a species extinction and ecosystems services loss. This multiple negative effect of agriculture intensification is worsening in regions where habitat proportion is below 30%, such as in many tropical biodiversity hotspots, making LSH a much safer strategy for conservation and food security.
Introduction
Reconciling food security with conserving biodiversity is of utmost importance, but a difficult task. Two opposing strategies have emerged in the ecological and agriculturalist literature to address this challenge: Land Sparing (LSP) and Land Sharing (LSH). Land Sparing Hypothesis (LSP) is based on the idea that greater yields driven by technological land intensification could provide more food and still spare natural areas from being converted to agriculture [1] - [3] . On the other hand, Land Sharing Hypothesis (LSH) is underpinned by the evidences that non-intensive agricultural, biodiversity-friendly, and ecosystem-preserving agricultural systems (such as agroforestry) should be pursued to balance conservation with environmentally and socially sound agriculture [4] . LSH has proven effective for cases such as shade cocoa [5] , shade coffee [6] , home gardens [7] and organic farming [8] [9] .
Given a fixed production target that can be meet by farming expansion or yield increase via agricultural intensification, LSP proponents posit that high-input systems decrease the need for farmland enlargement (yield driven Forest Transition), leaving more space for biodiversity protection. As gross yield is considered the major bottleneck for food security by this framework, LSP defenders suggest that agriculture intensification can reconcile food and farming [1] [2] . Additionally, LSP proponents assume that most species (especially species that are priority for conservation) follow a concave adjustment, declining steeply with the increasing of agriculture intensification [2] [3] [10] and intermediate levels of intensification have relatively low conservation potential [2] .
On the contrary to LSP, LSH proponents see agriculture intensification as one of the major causes of water and air pollution, as well as depletion of ecosystems services from local to global scales [11] - [13] . For example, pesticides and nitrogen fertilizers are amongst the greatest cause of water contamination [14] [15] . Critiques on LSP concern the fact that there is a positive effect of yield increase on farmland expansion (Jevons Paradox Hypothesis) [16] [17] ; the dynamic relationship among production and economic aspects (there is no fixed targeted yield); the high productivity of some non-intensive methods; the fact that significant biodiversity can be held in intermediate intensive systems; and the importance of social aspects that affects food security beyond gross yield [18] . In this light, non-intensive agricultural systems benefit ecosystems services, such as carbon storage, pollination and pest control [19] . Furthermore, non-intensive methods such as agroforestry systems may be more adapted to climatic change than mono-specific plantations [20] .
The LSP-LSH debate has been very prominent in literature with nearly 829 papers published up to January 2016, as shown by an exploratory search in Science Direct (considering agronomic and biological sciences and both land sparing and land sharing terms). Despite of the flourishing of the LSP-LSH debate, there also has been a call for moving beyond the sharing vs. sparing divide [20] [21] . Some authors point out the need to go over the dichotomy highlighting that land sharing and sparing approaches are not mutually exclusive [22] - [24] . In a recent review Kremen [22] supports that the dichotomy of the land-sparing vs. land-sharing frameworks limits the realm of possibilities to only two, largely undesirable, options for conservation. Furthermore, many questions are still to be addressed in the sparing and sharing debate. Among of them are comprehension of the complex relationship among agriculture intensification, land use and ecological responses. One of the few studies to address such issue was carried by Green [2] in which the authors take some assumptions that were latter subjected to critiques [4] .
In order to provide a critical and multidisciplinary review on the issues embed in the LSP LSH debate, we start by exploring broad trends in historical land use data (Section 2.1) highlighting the land use implications of the sharing vs. sparing debate. Relevant micro and macroeconomics arguments are then presented (Section 2.2). Next, we compare the different views of LSP and LSH on food security and agriculture production (Section 2.3). We also explore the ecological and ecosystem services topics that indicate which species tend to be favored by each strategy (Section 2.5). By associating the land-use and ecological findings, we developed conceptual models to understand ecological and ecosystems responses to dynamic landscapes with changing natural habitat proportion and changing intensification levels at the farmed area. Finally, based on the analysis, we aim at summing up evidence the debate nowadays supports as well as the needs for further research (Section 4).
A Multidisciplinary View in the LSP vs LSH Debate

Historical Land Use
LSP posits that increasing yields reduce farming area; hence agriculture intensification would reduce habitat loss
1018 [2] . The term "Forest Transition", coined by Mather [25] , whereby forest dynamics shift from contraction to expansion via yield increase, was redeemed to support land sparing driven by intensification. In fact, forests expanded in Europe after urbanization and agricultural industrialization [26] . This process also occurred in the southeast and northeast of USA in the 1900's [26] as agriculture shifted to prairies. Forest expansion also took place during the 1990s in developing countries such India, China, and Vietnam [27] . Nevertheless, Mather's "forest transition" considers as "forest" all types of forests (including forest plantation) regardless of the ecological constraints of silviculture.
Forests expand/contracts in particular regions while agriculture keeps advancing in other regions [28] , such as central-west Brazil, where the increase Brazil soybeans exports in 282.9 percent in 2015 [29] . Thus, expansion in one region can be a result of exporting agriculture and its externalities elsewhere. Additionally, complex spatial processes such as deforestation leakage [30] , the effect of forest protection on deforestation elsewhere, can mask Forest Transition process. For instance, protection of the Amazon led to an increase in deforestation in the Cerrado [31] . The idea that that both agriculture products can be produced in some places and be used to feed populations elsewhere, and so as forest protection/degradation in some locales may cause deforestation/regrowth displacement to other parts, makes Forest transition/Jevons particularly hard to assess.
Still, there are consistent evidences that in most places, agriculture intensification actually leads to increasing deforestation rates [16] contradicting the forest transition driven by yield increase. Rudel and colleagues have conducted a global assessment of farming area in related to yield variation from 1990 to 2005 [16] . Corn, rice, soybean, banana, sugar cane, cotton and potato crops have increased simultaneously yields and farming area, contradicting assumptions that yield improvement induces forest transition. By contrast, coffee and wheat followed the tradeoff between productivity and agricultural area following the LSP trends. In these few cases, in which farming decreased alongside increasing yields, the decrease was relatively small (−4.3% for wheat and −8.2% for coffee). In sum, large increase in farming area is often associated with yield increase for most crops. For example, soybeans increased by 21% while farming area increased by 63% in the last 15 years [16] . Globally, yields of main crops have increased by a quarter while farming area augmented by 8.3%. Therefore, for most crops and most regions the LSP main assumption that agriculture intensification would reduce farming area together with habitat loss does not seems to hold.
Association between agriculture intensification and farm expansion or retraction depends on governance. Ceddia et al. [17] showed that governance and socioeconomics characteristics in place have deep effects on the occurrence of negative yield-forest loss relationships [17] . Conventional governance that accounts for corruption control, voice and accountability and rule of law, as defined by the World Bank [32] is positively correlated with agricultural expansion mediated by intensification. Thus, countries with conventional market-oriented governance face yield increase associated with agricultural area expansion (Jevons Paradox). However, yield increase leads to a smaller farm expansion rates in countries that accounted for high index of sustainable governance represented by two different indexes (Environmental Sustainability Index, www.yale.edu/esi, and Environmental Performance Index, www.epi.yale.edu). Therefore, in the presence of environmental governance, yield increased may occur along with shrinking farmlands [17] .
On the other hand, the relationship between LSH managements and farming area expansion/contraction remains unknown. Sporadic records suggest that LSH strategies, such as agroforestry, reduce habitat loss, as these systems provide food, fuel, timber and fiber fulfilling the needs of local populations, without demanding further deforestation [33] . In one of a remarkable example of ecoagriculture shift at country scale, Cuba has converted its once intensive fields into organic agriculture, managed through low input and agroecological methods (such as ecological pest control, biofertilizers, animal crop association and son on etc.) after losing the Soviet Union as its main trader. Simultaneously, forest cover in the country increased 40%, which is the second largest proportional forest net growth in the recent decades worldwide [34] . Still there is a need for further studies to address the effects of non-intensive farming on biological diversity and habitat loss in different socio ecological contexts. Table 1 summarizes selected studies concerning the association between agriculture intensification, farmed area and deforestation.
Economics
Proponents of LSP often assume a fixed production target [2] [10] . According to neoclassical economic theory, food production and distribution follow a market demand/supply relationship. In this sense, the idea of a fixed Technification of agriculture, urbanization and rural exodus occurred simultaneously, as the decrease in deforestation changing from deforestation to positive net gain.
[27]
Ghana 1975 to 2005
Bi-causal relationship between cocoa output and deforestation, showing that increasing yields leads to higher deforestation rates.
[36]
North west Argentina 1972 to 2001 Introduction of intensive high yield soybeans plantation increased deforestation.
[37]
Mexico 1976 to 2000
Market-based and urban oriented economy and agriculture intensification of commodity production was associated to deforestation. The country has increased its forest cover by 40% while simultaneously decreasing agriculture output and agriculture intensification degree.
[34]
South America 1970 to 2001
Effects of agriculture intensification on farming expansion depend on the quality and type of governance. Countries with a market oriented governance show positive relationship of intensification on farmland expansion, while in countries with high quality environmental governance agriculture intensification is possible without further agriculture enlargement [17] World
to 2005
Agriculture intensification of ten most important crops was not correlated with crop land decrease or stasis. In many situations, agriculture intensification actually increased agricultural area.
[16]
World 1980 to 2000 Weak tendency of staple crops yield increase associated with reducing farmland expansion in developing countries and no evidence at all for developed countries. Areas of natural forests were smaller in countries where yield increased more. [39] production target has several constraints [35] . Agribusiness aims at maximizing profits and achieving competitive advantages. Production is a matter of supply/demand dynamics, in which less attention is given to food security or conservation. Price elasticity, governmental subsides to agriculture and land-tenure make the concept "targeted production" used by Green and colleagues [2] unrealistic. Additionally, more production due to increased yields would, among other factors, decrease prices and thus decrease profit margins. Paradoxically this approach may expand the cultivated area, especially if land prices are low and agricultural expansion is feasible [40] . In the Amazon, for example, the rapid increase in soy rents and cheap land prices may displace ranchers, who sell their lands, to new forest frontiers [40] [41] .
In Marxist economic theory, food security is a consequence of social dynamics, land availability, and labor exploitation [42] . Scarcity or availability of food is consequence of power, labor exploitation, and controls over the means of production. Agricultural intensification leads to a greater dependence of external inputs (fertilizers, pesticide, machinery, and so on). In light of Marxist economic theory, a market based LSP strategy is insufficient to address food security [43] , because it aggravates economic disparities, land concentration, and thus agribusiness oligopoly [43] .
Ecological microeconomics, the science used to value ecosystems services and how biodiversity loss impairs natural capital, argues that LSH takes into account externalities and the economic value of ecological services, whereas LSP practically disregard them [11] [12] . According to macro-economic perspectives, LSP assumes, at least indirectly, the Kuznets curve [44] . This curve describes a behavior between economic growth (generally measured by GDP) and environmental conservation that follows an inverted-U shape, so that when a country or a community increases income, there is a decline in biodiversity because of demographic growth and increasing consumption. This increase reaches a peak and then declines because more advanced technology fosters greener and more efficient practices. This is predicted by LSP and may have some applications to northern countries. Nevertheless, at the global scale, increasing income is often associated with nature degradation [44] . One explanation for this lies on the Jevon's Paradox theory, which describes a rebound effect in resource use efficiency and consumption. Willian Stanley Jevon, a British economist of the 18th century, stated that efficiency increase in coal consumption would not lead to less resource consumption, but in fact, increase coal use [45] . As shown in the previous section, LSP is based on the idea that agriculture efficiency will reduce resource consumption (Forest transition driven by agriculture intensification), while LSH recognize that efficiency and consumption might have positive associations as predicted by the Jevons Paradox.
Economic policies such as credit to agriculture, and certification of farming products can greatly alter the agroecological and intensive farming profitability. Billions of governmental expenditure goes to agriculture on financial incentives every year. Green et al. [2] criticizes the large amount of money spent in agroecological schemes in Europe. We believe that this view is flawed, as most of the agriculture incentives goes to intensive agriculture rather than non-intensive ones. For example, during 2015 the Brazilian government spent 45 billion dollars in agriculture incentives (intensive and non-intensive), while only 720 million dollars is devoted to low carbon and non-intensive agriculture [46] . These uneven economic incentives for different modes of agriculture lead to unfair competition among non-intensive and intensive methods, greatly favoring the second one in local and international markets.
Another economic aspect that changes the agriculture profitability is certification. Organic, shade-coffee, biodiversity-friendly farming and fair trade are example of such. Via certification, consumers have access social and environmental friendly products, even if these cost more than conventional counterparts [47] . Certified organic farming has become one of the fastest growing segments of US and Europe in the last years [48] . Certification benefits LSH practices aggregating economic value to its products, overcoming potential yield loss in situations which there is a yield penalty of non-intensive agriculture and increasing profits in situation in which there is no yield loss due to organic/agroforestry management.
Agricultural Production and Food Security
By and large, there appears to be a misunderstanding over the definitions of food security and agricultural production in the land-use debate arena [18] [49] . Global, national and regional food security means that a given nation should maximize production of agricultural goods on a per capita basis [50] . Household and individual food security also encompasses individual nutritional standards, including hygiene education, clean water and sanitation [50] .
LSP is based on the idea that intensification increase food production [2] [3], while LSH suggests that nonintensive farming may be also productive [16] [51] . Early studies have found that average organic-non organic yield ratio for 26 crops is 0.9, although more than half of milk products and beans had ratios graters than 1.0 [52] . Badgley et al. [53] compared yield trends among developing and developed countries to find that most food categories had yield ratios slightly <0.1 in developed countries, while developing ones had ratios >0.1. In turn, Seufert et al. [54] suggest that the overall yield of intensive methods is higher than that of the organics, although the organic/intensive yield ratio is again very context-dependent [54] . For fruits, this ratio is very close to one as predicted by LSH. Perennials and legumes, as well as staple crops, such as maize and soybeans, account for ~0.9 organic/intensive yields [54] .
Family farming is by far the most common form of agriculture in the world. FAO [55] estimates that there are at least 570 million farms worldwide and that over 90% of them (over 500 million) are family farms. The vast majority of family farms are small and about 94% of farms worldwide have less than 5ha, and even a large part of those have less than 2 hectares [55] . One of the primary constraints in quantitative assessments is that small farms are frequently not detectable from official records and statistics. It is thus difficult to accurately quantify their number, distribution, production capacity and contribution to food availability (i.e. production). Small farms are regarded to produce more per land area and negative farm size-productivity relationship is long known by agriculturalists as well [56] . Among the advantages of small farming are the multiple crop benefits, better output composition (larger farms produces crops of lower prices than do smaller farms); higher irrigation efficiency due to small area and proximity agricultural land to farm steads; and labor quality and intensity (more labor per area). Small farms may also use more input per agricultural land, and resource use is more efficient in small individual or family agricultural areas [57] . Although many small farms are in fact more intensive than the large scale counterparts, LSH is generally associated to small subsistence agroecological methods, while LSP is described to agribusiness companies and large land owners. Therefore, size of farms is extremely important when it comes to economy livelihoods and food security.
Of particular interest to LSP and LSH debate is the view of the agricultural landscape as a system with inputs, outputs and externalities. Thus comparing outputs in isolation is not enough to distinguish the efficiency of intensive and non-intensive agriculture production. In general, intensive agriculture is associated with larger inputs and slightly more outputs [58] , ensuing negative externalities. In turn, agro ecological management have lower inputs and lower outputs (although this is very context specific e.g. [52] - [54] ) and results in positive ecological externalities [12] . The efficiency of an agro ecological system is thus frequently higher [58] , whereas intensive agricultural management is generally lower. Therefore, not only production but also efficiency is important. Critical factors, such as water scarcity, economic and climate change risks, make efficiency, not productivity, central in managing the agricultural landscape system. LSP often assumes that agriculture production/efficiency and food security are linearly correlated, a perspective often criticized by LSH [4] . The increasing use of agricultural land for producing biofuels [59] along with food scarcity, low health conditions for the poor, food waste and overconsumption make the relationship between agricultural production and food security complexly non-linear. Hence, not only increasing yields per capita, but also food accessibility has to be tackled to secure food especially for the poor.
Food waste has also a large impact on food security. Globally, around 30% of the food is wasted [60] . Of this, 40% is lost in post-harvest procedures in under-developed countries and 40% is lost by retailers and consumers in industrialized countries [61] . Meat-based diets are also less efficient in energy terms than vegetarian diets [62] . Overconsumption is another problem, entailing health issues as well as decreases in food availability for others. Obesity, although historically associated to wealthy nations, is becoming a problem worldwide. Additionally, the expansion of biofuels or biomass production consumes large tracts of lands that could be used for growing crops, further increasing food insecurity [63] .
Therefore, two basics gaps must be bridged to achieve individual and household food security: the potential and realized yield/efficiency gap (through more efficient agriculture) and the production-individual food security gap (which is related to non-food crops production, food access and distribution, consumption evenness and so on). The difference between achievable to realized yield is known as "yield gap" and has been long debated [64] - [66] . While some authors propose that intensification can fill this gap [67] , others suggest that agroecological methods will better succeed [68] . At this regard, carefully planned resource-conserving agricultural systems may increase yields at the same time sequestering carbon and thus contributing to climate change mitigation [55] . Additionally, some non-intensive systems, as intensive farming systems [56] , are below their productive potential, and can have yield improved without changing its sustainable characteristics [69] . The second gap refers to the part of agricultural production not effectively used to feed the hungry. Some countries may succeed in improving individual food security with low yield rates, while others have improved productivity and yet not solved hunger.
Hence, yield increase alone cannot guarantee food security because food security policies, health care, education, warfare and competition among edible and non-edible crops all together play a key role in hunger alleviation. Additionally, the food industry is one of the most sophisticated businesses with refined installed lobbies which act well beyond the reach of national governments [69] . Food industry lobbies often control international trading bodies challenging the ways in which agricultural production effectively is used to feed the hungry.
Ecological Theories and Ecosystem Services
LSP was largely influenced by island biogeography theory, while LSH builds upon metapopulation theory [4] [21]. The theory of island biogeography describes the equilibrium in species diversity as a function of size of patches of suitable habitat and distance of these patches from the largest patch (main land), given differential migration and extinction rates [70] . Therefore, the number of species in a given habitat island is a balance between the chances of the species becoming locally extinct (by anthropogenic or natural causes) and the chances of recolonization by individuals arriving from other habitat patches into a particular habitat island. On the other hand, proponents of the LSH framework focus on the importance of the ecological qualities of the landscape matrix in balancing local extinction rates according to the metapopulation dynamics. In this view, the landscape is a continuum [71] of habitat quality serving as a conduit or a barrier to dispersal, rather than a binary habitatnon habitat approach [4] . Metapopulation resembles the theory of island biogeography, although it is applied to population dynamics of a suite of local populations inhabiting a patchy landscape [72] . Each subpopulation has an extinction probability along with a probability of dispersing between patches (colonization rates). Further application of the metapopulation theory on complex heterogeneous landscapes, such as the Brazilian Cerrado, also corroborates LSH higher efficiency [73] .
With respect to the relationship between biological and production parameters studies that point out for LSP superiority predict that most species (especially species that are priority for conservation) follow a concave adjustment declining steeply with the increasing of agriculture intensification. According to LSH defenders, in turn, intermediate agricultural management regimes can often conserve communities/species following a convex, inverted-U and null richness/abundance and agricultural intensification. Convex patterns predicts a slight decline at intermediate levels of intensification, inverted-U pattern suggest that species richness/abundance maximum is reached at medium levels of agricultural intensification/production, which can be predicted by intermediate disturbance theory [74] . A null model means that species are insensitive to agricultural intensification (Figure 1) . Table 2 shows selected studies supporting these main patterns across different regions and countries.
This shows different possible species responses to different degrees of agriculture intensification and production. On the other hand, biodiversity also affects production via ecosystems services. Crops depend on pollination by bees and other arthropods [75] , predation that decrease the levels of pest by birds [76] , bats [77] and insects [78] are examples of such. Pollination estimated in 153 billion euros worldwide [79] and long term agriculture intensification can extirpate 50% of the bee species causing great economic loses [80] . Additionally, Figure 1 . Concave relationship between biological parameters and production used to stress LSP efficiency (left hand side). Convex, inverted-U and null patterns, which are assumed to support LSH performance. Plant richness Organic and conventional farms England [9] landscape context exert significant effect on species in the agricultural lands and richness and abundance is largely affected by the presence of nearby forest [81] . Therefore, ecosystems provision, such as pollination and pest predation pressure largely depends on landscape context, and nearby natural habitat margins, which positively affects natural capital [81] . All of this is not considered in by the LSP hypothesis as it assumes that the biological parameter is not causally related to production [11] [12].
Land-Use and Ecological Responses in Dynamic Landscapes
In the land use and economic session, we showed that yield increase seldom leads to a stasis or farmed area contraction (Session 2.1). The economic aspects that lead to this rebound effect in yield farm-expansion relationship (Jevons Paradox) were also presented (Session 2.3). Further, the responses of species and ecosystems services to increasing intensification levels were discussed (Session 2.5). We here present a conceptual model to understand the ecological and ecosystems consequences of different land-use dynamics associated to agriculture intensification.
Upper diagram in Figure 2 shows nine landscapes (A to E") composed of different proportions of natural habitat (NH) and farming area, as well as different degrees of agriculture intensification on the agriculture part (AI). Landscapes can change in all directions according to changes in natural habitat proportions and agriculture intensification levels (side arrows). Agroecological conversion changes landscapes in the downward direction (for example from C to C', D to D', E' to E", and so on), while agriculture intensification is the upward opposite trend (B" to B', D' to D and E' to E and son on). From left to right, decrease in NH characterizes "natural habitat" contraction, and the right to left change is the "natural habitat" expansion or Forest Transition. A is a landscape totally occupied by "natural habitat", B consist of 80% of habitat cover proportion and agriculture intensification index of farming area is 0.2, B' has 0.8 of habitat cover and agriculture intensification index is 0.5 and so on. Here we use the term "natural habitat" in the operational sense, defining it as areas subjected to very low levels of human intervention, rather than in the philosophical sense which refers to it as untouched or untamed nature [73] . Additionally, the available data of remote sensing about wood cover, as well as theoretical approaches to estimate populations sizes, uses this term, which will simplify our analyses, enabling to address regional issues, as will be further developed.
Farming systems in which AI is equals to 1 are characterized by high input, low heterogeneity and high levels of human disturbance and low planned and associated diversity. Traditional and polyculture (sensu Moguel 
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Toledo, [82] ), home gardens [7] and low shade agroforestry are considered having agriculture intensification equals to 0.5. Finally, we assume that agroforestry and extractives systems locate at 0.2 on the intensification scale.
Using the equations of main concave and convex responses of species groups presented by Greens and colleagues (2005) [2] in bottom left and total population sizes in the nine landscapes are presented (considering both farmed and unfarmed portion), followed by the simple linear "equation On the other hand, theoretical and empirical studies show that fragmentation affects population inhabiting these patchy landscapes in a non-linear association. Particularly, population sizes falls steeply below 30% of habitat cover proportion [83] , which represented by the dashed line in the upper diagram of Figure 2 . Although we assumed a linear area-density relationship in the bottom right graphic, total population size in landscapes with less than 30% of habitat proportion (dashed boxes on the bottom right graphic) is overestimated for not accounting for decrease in habitat population pool. Because species response to fragmentations depend on several factors such as timing since fragmentation, species specific time-lags in the response to habitat contraction [84] , and differential functional response given to sensitive to human disturbs (e.g. concave species may suffer more from habitat loss due to being more sensitive), making precise estimations rather uncertain. To make our model simple and reliable, we did not incorporate this non-linear aspects assuming that density is fixed regardless of habitat area. Therefore, values in dashed boxes may be overestimated, which is of further conservation concern as will be further discussed.
According to LSP proponents, moving upward in the diagram (increasing AI) will reflect in changes in the left direction, inducing habitat expansion (such as paths D' → D → C and E" → E' → D'). Jevons Paradox, on the other hand, concern increasing yields inducing habitat reduction (favoring paths such as D' → D → E and C' → C → D). As we show in the land-use and economic session, although forest transition fostered by yield increase occurs by some extent, the Jevons Paradox is much more frequent [16] . As intensification increases farm area and decrease biodiversity in agriculture portion, as well as in the habitat portion (via increasing habitat loss), landscapes will change in D or E direction, tending to very low associated landscape biodiversity. Due to the fact that actual population sizes must be smaller than presented lower right graphic in Figure 2 as above mentioned, these landscapes with small habitat proportion, which are patchily distributed and embedded in intensive matrixes, may harbor very few species, specially sometime after fragmentation and intensification. Decrease on population sizes of once common species in the European farmlands show the extreme effects of agriculture intensification at long term [85] . Unfortunately, tropical landscapes undergoing to agriculture intensification may face similar problems in the future.
Most of the tropical high biodiverse regions (named biodiversity hotspots), such as the Brazilian Cerrado, Atlantic Forest, Meso-America, Western-Ghats and and Siri Lanka [86] are around or below the 30% habitat cover and simultaneously undergoing agriculture intensification. This multiple effects reduce populations sizes in the matrix, as well as biological fluxes among habitat patches [4] . This combination of increasing deforestation and matrix agriculture intensification is predicted to cause local and global extinctions at long term. On the other hand, if intermediate levels of agriculture are maintained (B', C', D' and E') as assumed by LSH hypothesis, and habitat loss is controlled, significant amount of biodiversity is maintained although at lower levels then the "original" non-managed landscape (A). Hence, low to intermediate levels of intensification may induce less habitat loss maintaining biodiversity at both farmlands and natural remnants, as well as maintain matrix permeability functionally connecting population inhabiting the habitat patches [87] .
Furthermore, to give a general idea of how these land-use dynamics may affect ecosystems services provision on the agricultural lands Figure 3 is the schematic representation of landscapes C, D, C' and D'. "Natural habitat" support adjacent agricultural areas with ecosystems services (such as pest predation and pollination). Population numbers of ecosystems providing species is represented as animal figure sizes. Arrow represents habitat supplementation (utilization of the adjacent matrix outside "habitat patch" by individuals that inhabit the patch, sensu [88] ) and arrow size represent the intensity of this provision. Also, at intermediate levels of agriculture intensification, the matrix may act as a population source by serving as a feeding and reproductive site [87] . Because permeability of intensive farming is low in C and D landscapes, natural capital may be only provided nearby the natural habitat border (smaller and fewer arrows). Further, most species may not reproduce in the intensive matrixes although they might reproduce in non-intensive ones [88] . Finally, D landscapes may suffer from loss of ecosystem services due to the reduction of the populations inhabiting small habitat fragments (less than 30% of habitat cover) coped with intensification of farmlands.
On the other hand, intermediate levels of agriculture intensification in the matrix and yet maintaining significant amount of natural habitat (preferably more than 30%) may provide agricultural fields with ecosystems services. Because species importance is associated with their abundance, many groups that promote these ecosystems services my follow convex patterns in density and intensification relationship and thus may maintain large populations in intermediate levels of agriculture intensification .
Final Remarks
This review shows that the main premise of LSP-namely that increasing yield will reduce further habitat loss-is not supported either by theoretical or empirical data. Furthermore, a LSP business-as-usual strategy is Table 3 . Issues need addressing in the LSP-LSH debate given different disciplines.
Issues need addressing
Land-use +How biophysical, ecological, economic and cultural factors affect the Jevons Paradox or the Forest transition trends? +Effect of non-intensive agriculture on habitat loss Economic +Understand the macroeconomic aspects of intensification (such as effect of trade, export policies and certification)
Agriculture production and food security +Develop agroecological methods of increasing yield and analyze its efficiency +Better understand the role of the whole food chain (production, retailers and consumers) on either enhancing or hampering governance arrangements for securing food
Ecology and ecosystem services +Meta-analyses of the current knowledge of agriculture intensification on different species in tropical and temperate regions +Quantify ecosystems loss due to intensification in different spatial and temporal scales +Use other biological indicator other than species richness, such as composition, endemic rate and phylogenetic diversity predicted to increase habitat loss. Although it is clear that potential and realized yield gap should be narrowed, many countries have decreased hunger by investing on food access, sanitation education, health and so on through local and country scale food policies. Many of the studies have compared biodiversity and agricultural production under "intensive vs. non-intensive" management and "natural habitats". These studies assume that, depending on the species richness/abundance and yield shape, either LSP or LSH strategies will be more effective. Beyond the well-known concave and convex patterns, also U-shaped and null models are also possible. Furthermore, species responses alone are not sufficient to compare LSP and LSH efficiency, as the relationship between agriculture output, farm expansion/retraction and habitat loss is of ultimate importance. As intensification generally leads to increase habitat loss, even if species respond on a convex fashion, habitat loss and intensification may lead to population declines at both farmed and unfarmed portions, suggesting the low or even negative biological consequences of LSP management. Our theoretical model shows that the risks of Jevons Paradox in the yield-forest loss relationship to biodiversity and ecosystems services provision are multiple. Increasing intensification of farmlands: 1) increases natural habitat loss declining population inhabiting these small habitat patches especially in regions with less than 30% of habitat cover; 2) leads to population declines for species inhabiting the anthropogenic matrix (due to loss of heterogeneity, pesticide use and so on); 3) decreases permeability of the natural habitat dwelling species that are either crossing the matrix in dispersal movements or as a daily home range movement supplementing habitat. The situation is even worrisome in landscapes where "natural habitat" cover is lower than 30%, such as many biodiversity host spots (such as the Brazilian Atlantic Forest and the Cerrado). In such places, conservation strategies that support agricultural intensification may be a shoot on biodiversity's feet and yet may not guarantee food security.
Both sparing and sharing assumes complex causal chains that involve biophysical, ecological and cultural world that transcends several scientific disciplines and many issues are still to be addressed (Table 3 ). Yet, LSP practices may deeply impact biodiversity, ecosystems services, food security and social wellbeing leading to a no-win scenario, although, local and small scale LSP may work in specific situations [57] . Therefore, by and large, LSH is a safer strategy from ecological and social aspects. This review shows that responses are very context-specific given the biological, land-use and societal issues.
